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THE PARTY. "I couldn't be, mamma, 'causeIh

"Inigoig ~ hold of your band "
ll 'in goigsu - Weil, then," sajd ber mathe", l"y

have a party, adneed not be af raid of death, for Jeas
you're to corne," holding ont bis baud to you, sund y
said Rosy Graham bave only to put your band ini bis, and

to er estfrindw' 1 lead you safely through thse dark.
Ethel Ray. But bow cau I takre hold of hie bi

'Wheii? What ab?'
for ?la it your "By trying to be good every day a
birtbdayi asked rang to him to help you. He 10

Ethle~î~ly. liti cildren so well that they ne
INo it ist.M israid ta follow him anywhere."

birAhday cornes in -1 suppose that bell toe -e upOIe

Marc, s youDigtatueaven sanie dayl' said, Bessie.

you gave me a PreB miia n or;wol
eut. 1 couldn'l have ___________

a perty thon; 1 bad
~Isors throat, and WHAT WOULD YOUJ THINK 1

there was a buzzard Wbat wauld you t.hink if tbe birdsu
or sometbing." thie fiowers

"A bizzrd tOUShould gay that the dew aud the su
~~~ ~~mosan, Rosie. Ye, Isme wr

A.do remember low. Were not what the wanted ta bathe

~ ~'trA~~.,j$ fI Well, yon dlnt addik
"f ,VI andid.

tell ae when it was They'd like semeh..g Stronger.

A' EEPII!~T ~ b, jd Now, what would you hink 1

WiIAT AN A 1.didt I ? No? Well, And whaý would you tbink, sanie pleas
ta funny! 1 spin day,

WHAT AN ELEPHANT CAN DO. tbougbt I tald you tbat fret ting IsI b obnsdwe edpeyb
ta be to.morrow afternoon. Now I ve gat Should go reeling and falling becase

What a queer sîght: An elephant drag- ta go aud auk Nellie Grant, aud Sadie etrong drink
giug a plough 1 The elephaut is put tu Somers, and Helen Rogers, and Lulu Ber- îieensdby;

me iy uses. If be cannot tbread a needle treni. C'ime wien meanteaseteat o htw d y s);nk

he 2au pick Up one from the ground with Ia.Ciewt e htaaseter, Nwwa ol o hnk

bis trunk. Ris sense of touch îs very becesise you are iuy very hast frieiid, yoti

delicate. 1no.Tbat's wby I askred you fis. And what would you tbink if you pic

An elephant was once lef t tu taire care iOff the twa little girls started togetheraboqe

of bay oy.Ths b dl wthwonder- on their pleasant errand. Wbeu tbey And fonnd that the flowers acted juet
fnl care oy Thid hLee dIf wtheby came back, sud Ethel waîked to Rosie' saine way;

fu re aff etl far, ibe hen wou gâte with her they said one ta the other a And ail of them tipsy because of a dri

etraed oftfbis longtrhek and bring the half-dozen times at least, "oh, I do hope (110w queor it would be!>
lit utee bislngck. ndbin h it won't rein ta-mpOrOW.'Btwatwudyo hn

l te yanear ISW i eehat a an It didn't. The day was perfect, the u htwudyutik
pIye te ya sta86on n lpn tas up- dLie girls looked lovely in their -bite Vli tjoilyadfoihfrte

poe tasaini di Pile u dresses sud bright sabe$ sud ribbons, theWeliftisilyadoliborho
heavy logo, a work whicb theso animais o'yuthki swrefrte

do wîthgreatand sped ttble was beautifullY dresed witb ferns Da't nd thte wren frh
wiupdorinteudent sneteds an eersd flowers, sud was set Out under theWhloebt erbdisadou,

ohe seinthend ris gie for the animal' great linden tree Af ter a number ofog dik
of ealngtherie gvenfo th aima'-games the children set down ta the table Nw t ou drink; nk

fooe kepranorednidtecag;sd had their supper, while Raeie's m- Nw htwudyutik

bThe keepr ft wcou. eied stheandge mya played on the banjo for ttein sud

labut dh f pant larg wapera wbich th Sn 5Ct funny sangs. AN BLEPIIANTS Y' EMOily.

ai woreud bfislrg was, wu t .rn iL «,We've bad a perfectlY lovely tmxe,"~ A por womsu used tu give ta an

mpen oe on s quat and riearn ich said eacb little girl s t.bey bade Rosie phant wbo often pe.saad ber staîl in

oeltotdswe quayt'o rnde rhe oe and ber mamma good-bye. niarkot a handful of green*- One d

Mr. Jese, the keeper of au elephant in a greand ra e tbroke aw frhe

London, -as once giving hîrn some >L FOLLOWING JESUS IN THE DARK. kee-pr, sud cam e earran dout oh

tacs, wheu one felI on the floor just =eau kl-lc.Eeyou ure n

the sweep of the creature's trunk. There 'Mammra," said littie Bassie, "Ishould way, sud in br bat tae market-w

wa a waîi a few inches behiud tbe potato; be afraid ta die, 'cause I should lose rny forgot ber baby. But the furions

and blowing stronzgly the .sagacious animal way in t.he dark." phant, insea of trampling it ta d

sent it s0 agaiust thie wall tbat the potata Her mother did not say a word, but j ust pickad it up wit, hie truuk and laid

rebounded, and on the recoi! came back went out sud turned oft the gag in the oueaside.

near enough for the elephant ta seize iL. hall. Tben she opaned the door a littie, Don't you tbink he woman wcs

The elephant like-4 music. easily learns sud said: "'Corne, dear; it is your bed- obe had given the elephant thse gree,

ta mark the time, and ta move in stop ta timo. Takre hold of rny band, sud I will ha went by ?

thse souund of drumns. His mmeil ix very lcad you upetairs.' ------ »

keen, and ho likes perfumnes of aIl kinds, Sa Be&sie put ber little fat bnd in hoer

and. &ave, ail, f ragrant flowersq; he cbooses nîother's9, sud trotted hravely upstairs in True Chri8tiasi are not like m

thepicks them ane by one, make-9 tho dark. After shehobladsidber prayare, toflbe-beautifiil witbout, but ircl

ouqî of thein, and, a! ter having reI- and had laid ber curly head upon the decaved boues. IlThse King's daugb

isbed the sneil, carrnes theni ta bis mouth, pillow, ber mother said: "-You were not aIl glorioue witbin." They are boti

sud seenis La taste thein slraid corning up, were you, rny darling ? " substance Uh n show.
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